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******** Vote 4 snitchy brown eyes! Snitches get stitches! my littlesays: wolfbuggosays: xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo What's up
ladies? i just don't get how most of you think they are put together. that's all ive got to say. kills it, girls! lets just face it guys,
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she is so gorgeous, but her body is so very average. i'm sure she would have been much more fun to watch if she was a bit more
toned. we can't exactly blame her for that, can we? : / ******** So is she the bitch or the underdog? I like the fact that she's
Asian. She's very pretty, but she's not as perfect as many of you girls are. I don't mean to sound rude, but if her face looks like
that from growing up in the US, you can bet your ass she has had some plastic surgery. I don't think you guys can even begin to
understand the amount of plastic surgery she probably had in this lifetime to make herself look like that. She's not even 25 yet.
Her looks are not even done yet. They're just getting started. lol no Sorry. Just don't like her. If she isn't used to being up there,
then she's not a bad actress. Shut up, no one cares. I don't know
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